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TRANSPORTATION ON OUR INLAND WATERWVAYS.

At a meeting of the Canadianl Society of Eniginecers
at i\lontreal last nxonth, a paper by A. L. 1-ogg %vas
rcad, entitled -.'lransportation on Our Inland W\atcr-
ways and Canais.'' After (lwelling on the great cost of
the lockîng systeni at prescrnt in use on our canaIs, the
author ivent on to discuss what he considcred a good
aîlternative plan for the transfer of vessels over siummîiits,
or froin one water level to anotlier. This plan consisted
o! a stries of skîdways, conxbined wvith pontoons and
slips, applying the French principle uised in the
IChemin de fer Glessant." Thiis consisis iii eliiiniatinig

friction, so fat as is possible, between the sliding sur-
faces of the ways, whilc the vessel is heing drawn uip
the incline, -and iii niaking it act as brake power wlien
thc vessel is being Jet dowvn an incline. To utilize to
greatest advantage this systein of skidways, the eiîgi-
neer înust sectire a suitable size ; gently sloping hiliside
is the niost favorable for the purpose, as then the work
of grading up the wvays, being nmosély surface %vork,
gives greatest strengtx with Ieast expense. There arc
a variety o! 'vays in wvhicl these skids can be placed,
according to the nature of the ground selected for site,
but the simiplest forrn of their use wvould okviotisly be
up and down in otie direction. The utilization of these
wvays in connection wvalî dams aîîd wveirs, for the im-
provenient of natural water-courses, especially in iniing
or isolated districts. as are found in the l{ootcnay Dis-
trict of I3ritîshi Colum~bia Und miany other parts o! the
interior o! Canada, %vould be an econcrnîical nîcans of
local transport to the lîighways of trade for the products
%)fthese dlistricts, and thereby devclop the country and
benefit Our nxiining and other interests. which bave been
sadly neglected, and which are in mnuch need of sonie
encouragement. That it is possible to lift vessels froni
out o! the wvater on to cars or platfornis, on
which they can be transported any requtired dis-
tance, does not at this day require prou!,
and of this idea the system proposed in the palier by
Mr. l-logg ivas but a new and developeti application.
Thie vessel is raised to the incline by nicans o! pontoons.
to which is attached a swinging gridit on, consisting o!
a verv -iff conibination of longitudinal and croszs gîrders
made o! steel and firnily riveted together, and which
wlhen lifted to the angle o! a he incline is supported at
intervals hy iron chock-blocks and stays underneath
worked by hydraulic power, so that tie gridiron then
in effect constitutes a solid part o! the main skidîvay.
1-lydraulie power is also to be provided for pumiping
pontoons, capstans and winches for inanoeuvring the
vessels on the wvays; at the ends of the incline, cradle
slips are provided to expedite the work of placing the
vessel on cradle over-ways, and properly sccuring it
before h)-ing hauled up incline. These slips have also
attarlied a swinging gridiron, simnilar to those in the
pontoons dcscribd above. The cradies, Jike the grid-
irons, are formed o! a rigid coinbination of steel girders
carrying keel-blocks and sliding bîlge-bloc<s of the
ustial lifting-dock type. The ordcr o! procedure in
raising a vessel and transferring it across the skidways
would be as tolloîvs: The vessel is fioated into the
pontoon or cradle slip, as the case may be, over the
subnierged, swinging incline and cradie, then sufficient
wvater is pumped out of the pontoon to bring it to the
level of the incline, where it is securcd, and the vessel
with cradie on gridîron properly blocked ; the wvhole is
mechanically swung to the angle o! the incline. The
ship andi cradie wvould then be in position to be liauled

aln the îvays, on to the incline, in tîxe cradle slip a

the foot o! incline, and there placed in flic water to
resuinie lier voyage by a converse Operatit 'il to that uised
xvhcn being raised to tlîe incline at the other side of the
way. 0f course the details of tlîe systeni may be varied
according to circunmstances, but tîxese are its funda-
mental l)rinciples.
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THE LAKE .SIMCOE POWER AQUEDIJCT.
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Lake Sinxicoe is a large body of fresi wvater, lying
about 40 mniles north of Toronto, at an elevation o!

477 feet above the latter. The lake is ozie o! the
largest on the continent, the great chain of lakes
excepted.

The slac< waters of the H-olland River (one o!
Lake Simicoc's feeders) now constituite 15 miles o! the
proposcd aqueduct, leaving but 25 miles to be con-
structed ; seven of the 25 miles of land above Lake
Sinxcoe that cannot be dredged,constitutes l'the divide"
between Lakes Simicoe and Ontario.

The company are noîv actively nt work on the
surveys and in the sinking o! test ivelîs preparatory to
actual construction.

l3esides the boring made by themselves, the coni-
pany are in possession of the restilts of borings made
uinder the personal supervision of Mr. Kivas Tully,
C.E. They show conchxsively that there are no rock
formations on the line of the proposed work, and thc
absence of rock enAxles tîxe conmpany to apply hydraulic
powver direct uipon the îvork uf excavation by nieans
of a temporary construction tunnel, wvhich reduces the
cost of excavation by fully 70 per cenxt. as against any
other known niethcd.

Besides the cheapening of the xvork, the lxycranlic
principle o! excavation enables the coînpany to coni-
plete thp aqueduc in a mnuch sîxorter tiîîxe.

Upon the comiple'îon of the aqueduct: tîxe cornpany
will be iii a position to, develop for sale 691,674 electric
horse powver, to be generated by the waters of the
aqueduct. Electricity is noxv selling in Toronto at froin

$6o to $150, per horse power jier annum. The company
propose to seil at an average o! $20 per horse power per
annum, and at that price 691,674 horse powver would
yield an annual revenue O! $13,833,480, a SuI sufficient
to pay interest at four per cent. on $300,00,000, besides
leaving $1,833,480 for workingexpenises.

It is not tirged that an)' such revenue could be
derived for many ycars, if ever. The figures are simply
given to show the inimensity o! the possibilities of the
uîxdertaking, wvhich are only lirnited by the mnarket for
the electric energy. But for the purpose of this paper
it will be sufficient to show one item o! assuxed
revenue.

The coinpany proposes to seli electric energy for
heating and lighting purposes. Over $3,500,000 per
annuni is expended by Toronto for coal, wood and other
fuels, including oils for illuminating purposes. Ail the
resuits derived frolin the use of fuels and oils can be ob-
tained at less coqt andi in an infinitely superior andi pre-
ferable ninner by the use o! electric energy. It is
therefore fair to assume that th-- $3,500,ooo nov ex-
pended for fuels and oils will becomie part of tîxe coin-
pany's revenues, wvhich stîni alone wvould pay interest at
seven per cent. on $5o,ooo,ooo, or four per cent. on

$77,500,000.
Nothing has been said concerning Toronto's do-
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